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now fell during the month, on the 18th reiier, as ins contractor has been

granted an extension 0f time In whlcaft) nd Hth. There were' four clear days,
If cloudy days "and 11, partly cloudy wmpi tne work. One of the in--
days." j r- ' i
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o.gnsnt property owners, ri Richard
Iealey, was present to am .iOur annual sals usually 'runs 20 l Prt Of th SV.Mn)1WHMU.business days, but this being leap year

we are giving two extra days. Sale The circuit court

- If You Want Anything Good Go To Dunbar's "

'

Keep the Ball Rollins'
We are pleased wllh tb result of oar January

' C!ea.n.
""

Sale, because It was tbe greatest success lo the history of our
store. Now wo offer ths

Odd Sizes, Broken Lots and Remnant at One'
!f: ;.r. Third the Original Price -

U lO M COl1Vna.A'closes February I , onaayr February H, d the follow--
Inw in rarm hDt.A v. ... . ., . , , .

; C. H. COOPER. -
, eieciea to serve

aunng the session: . T. h t...

- of ft can of VEGETABLES, FUUIT or OLIVES -i-

a a pleasure if you know boforohand that the
quality In of that delicious Wank More Kind. If '

...v4-- .
you-buy-- the : ".' .'-- . v-- v

Preferred Stock Brand
j ; YOU HAVE BOUGHT, THE BEST

ROiis HIGGINiS (a CO.
'BOLE D18TKIUUTOK9 FOlt ASTORIA

Astoria Typographical Union, Vo. 504, Astoria; W. A. Good In. Ralnh n.n
at ths regular mating held Sunday, Mont Hawthorn, George Johnson, T. E
eiecieo m xouowin omcers: rrtsi- - Simpson, C. M. Cutblrth. Swan WlUnn

There's quality,ucnw 11. rW; "ce-i"- "- c. Tlmmons. Samuel Klm There Is a world of good to be bad from it.
lots o( it, and remarkably low prices. 'dent, Meade Hugh; secretary-trea- a ' - - ' w VUIW C

Wilson, J. P. Bain, C Franclscovltch,
urer, E. W. Stahl; sergeant-at-arm- s J. W. Conn, and M. Sharp, Astoria;
W. C. Curtis. Percy E. Allen and David Tweedle, Jew' 'i,

ell; R. A. Abbott, P, C. Warren, Sid
The funeral of little Madge Duncan, ney Campbell and O. B. Wirt, War- -

the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, The A, Diinbar Go.lecal Brevities. renton; Perry Titus, Fernhlll; George
J. C. Duncan, of Olney, was held Sun Sold, Jr., and Albert Sloop, Knappa; J.

will reiume work this afternoon In
Fishers' hall at 4 o'clock. All chil-

dren wlahing to Join the class are In'
vlted. Class days Tuesdays and Fri-

days; ','..'.-'- '

day, Rev. Mr. Grim, pastor.otths local R. Wherry, Elsie; E. A. Taylor, and
Methodist church, officiating. TheOur annual ml positively close on

. 566 Commercial Street

Tbe Loveflt priced store in Atori for fine goods.
John Waterhouse, Clatsop; H.A.Irv

service was held at Olney. with the In
Ing, Walluskij C..T. Hubbard, andSaturday, February I.

. '? v. ;, j C, II. COOPER. terment in the cemetery there, John Seines, Seaside; Ardle Strom,The following persons yesterday d$ Svensen. '

R. M. Gaston Is again manager ofTbe receipt! 'of ths recording de ciared their intention of becoming ciU
ns of the United States s

' Lars Janpartment of tbe county clerk's office Charles H. ? Abercrombie returnedthe well known stable at tbe comer of

Thlneenth and Bond streets. Thefor January amounted to 11(0.25, son, a native of Sweden, and Johfi.'

Henry Krym. Karl Johanl Salm jI;
yesterday from Port Townsend, where
he represented Astoria lodge of Elks atstable was built years ago by Mr. Gas-

ton, who conducted a thriving businessAlready fluhermen are preparing tor the uneral of , the late ' Clarence J;
and Hans Johan Lllleeny natives r

Norway. k ,' t ,, ,A at the place until about two years ago, Brown, Mr. Abercrombie 'says thethe approaching season, and much guar
! being placed In readiness. Fisher-
men anticipate a lively season.

when he retired as head of the con Townsend Elks ' turned out in large
The prices named in the advertise cern. numbers to pay their last tribute of re- -

inent of 8. Dansiger A Co. in this Is

Mew Gallery Opened
; ,. Having completed a new building especially for photo-

graphic purposes, I am bow ready to make

: ; PHOTOGRAPHS .
.

; to please all. I guarantee satisfaction iu all work. Prices '

the most reasonable; Give me a call. ' Studio on Bnd '
; street between 11th and 12th. iWt ' '

.
'

Henry WecieKin

sject to the memory of the unfortun-a- e

young man. Mr. Brown met hisAt a meeting pf the .Typographicalsue have very " attractive values In
Union held Sunday afternoon the fol- -them. "Broken lines" of a fins stock of
lowlna officers were elected to serve death by walking off a walk In the

dark. In falling he struck his headlothlng at such figures means, an ex
through the present year: President,cellent chance to get good clothes at

against a stringer and was probablyC. II. Proske: Meadesmall prices. ,
v

rendered unconscious. The body was

The funeral of the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Eckiund will be

held from the home at Chinook today.
The child died last Saturday evening.

The ladles of the Methodist Episcopal
church are planning to hold a sale of
home cooking, Handles and Easter nor
eltlei on the Saturday before Easter,
whlh cornea this year on April t.

Hughes; secretary and treasurer, E
recovered an hour later, and it Is Junt

W. Stahl: seraeant-at-arm- s, W. C.Consderable more than a foot of rain possible Mr. Brown's life might have
been saved but for the length of timeCurtlS.fell during the month of January, ac ' '"

required to secure a boat. Charles V.cording to the report of Weather Ob-rerv- er

Ellis., The .precipitation nas Lieutenant Wood, of Fort Stevens,
Brown, brother of the oewaseo, ex

11.10 inches. On the lth the preclpl
was Injured Sunday while , rldmg at
Hammond. A cur dog frightened the pects to remain at Townsend, for two

The children's physical culture class tatlon was 1.8 inches. Five inches of or three weeks, ;. , ,
lieutenant's horse, which shied sud

denly and threw the rider heavily to

iSKoes iShoes iShoes
j WorKiniJ Shoes Dress Shoes

ilen's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes. ' '
'

? qrfancy prices here Honest goods only. .
(

;

Bny your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker. v , .

S. A. lwTMI?F 543445 Bond Street.

the ground, severing an artery in the

Appropriationsforehead. The inlury is not a serious

one.

ArcApportiohed
Tonight the Clara Mathes Company

will open their engagement at Fishers',
. .t 1 a

opera nouse oy preeenuna -- '""'" Council Sets 'Aside Almost $50,- -
AAnmrf neat comedy-dram- a, "Only a

000 to Run theCity DuringSoldier Boy." with popular vaudeville

between acts. The seat sale open The Present Year. '
at Griffin's and the prices JO and 10

cents. "Only a Boiaier iwy w one 01I will beginlto enlarge my itcre
about the 15th of February. the most popular, plays in Miss Matnes The cost of maintaining this city gov- -

large repertoire. : , ,1 lernment will be, to round numbers,
''tKA AAA trm tt v.a k ( v .

'r. ,T 'Toa'cus' save money hj setla

Robinson Furniture Store
i ,

'

. FOB ; v'

t i DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER
TABLES AND EOCKEES....

Be Sure and See Them Before Baying Elsewhere
' Prices Are Right r

The monthly report of Auditor Ander meetln)r of tho 6uncU the ways and
son was maao pudho yeewujr. I means Tcommjtlea preaeated anordl
shows the receipts of the auditor's of- - ance emboctylng appropriations, the
ttce to have been 11050 during January. U6UA Mng ,49 880; The Dlt iUna

What it means to have the store upset pf this sum $896 was derived Tom h the Interest account, which equals the
lines and forfeitures ana H55 rrora e

apppoprIat,ong for tbB Jce and flre
of cemetery lota. January police court departmenU( the nexl largest appro.
receipis were Krraier mu prlaUons. Forty-fiv- e hundred dollars
Last year's receipts for the mown were .u get fop treet ,gWlnf,
1752. those of lies, $495. and those of L. . . . ,p p
1901, $535. The best day, in the police ASTORIA IRON WORKSSo I have decided tojgive ray customers the benefit of purchase - and Improvement of city
court added $300 to the city's finances.

property $2500 is set aside, but there is
Immediate prospect ' of any very JOHN FOX, Pres. and Snpt.

T. I. BISHOP, Secretary :

A.L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreatIt the census man calls at your house great Inroads being made Into thispercentoff fund.' !'' ; ."'do hot be frightened. - He Is only gath-erl- na

Information to be used In the Designers and Hanufaetarers of 9
The Astoria public library will not

new directory to be published by the get all of the half mill tax recenty
levied. The tax will net $S50, bat ofUntil the carpenters begin work Antorlan Publishing Company. ) Tne

directory will contain the name, resi

,THK LATEST IMPEOVE0 ; ,'"
CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED. ,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Footol Fonrth Street, . . . - ASTORIA. OREGON.

this amount only $420 will go to the

library. The ordinance specifies thatdence, occupation and place of business,

If any, of very man and woman In As the public library shall receive $35

monthly, and that the balance of thetoria and in all the towns and settle

ment In the vicinity. Active work
$850 shall be used or held for the pur

will be begun on this part of the un- -

pose of providing a library for the new
dertaklng today by P. A. Trullinger. city hail "when erected.? : When the

00000000000000000000000000000900000000000'XCOOOOOOOC
E. W. Collars and Cuffs
Cerhart Goods. Excepted levy was made It was generally under

A telegram from Ironwood, Mich., stood the public library was to receive
received by Mrs. Audrey Garner, of this

all of the money, but this evidently was
Ity, announces the death of her father, an erroneous belief. ".'.As the levy was

James Blackburn. Mr. Blackburn was
made for library purposes the council.fieriME :Wise lawyer of prominence In his city. The
may make such disposition of the fund

derived as It sees fit, so long, of course.hrlof mpHsaaa announced that death

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
V V On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND, CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Best of Attention. , Quick Delivery.

MALAR (a JOHNSON, Proprietors.

was caused by pneumonia, which Mr.
n .tin mstnav lo uoarl trV llhrfirlpH .

Blackburn contracted while attending The appropriations' made for the var-- IX
The Reliable Clothier, and Hatter the funeral of his wife recently. It was

lous departments of the city govern
thought that he was In good health, and

ment are as follows: '
the news of his death came as a great 1,800Auditor's office .... .

Treasurer's officeshock to his daughter. 660 cccccccccooocoocooooooooooooooccccocooco
Attorney's office ; .v. . 1.0S9

150Health Officer Pllkington reports hat
Compilation charter

tooStreet superintendent's office .
the scarlet fever and measles contag-

ions are rapidly dying out in Astoria.
Th ir. nnnr Kilt tvtrn fflP f)f Scarlet.

860Janitor, fuel andi lights

roadl' POUnd
r.A hnth natlantu M U'pll On the

150

6,480" - -
Jpollce departmentnf renoverv. There are 23 cases of

Police court and jail
Elections

; 250

250

4,500

measles In 12 homes. During the past
uraAlr tha rltv nhvRlolnn. the ClumbillK

THEY ARRIVED TOO LATE
. , FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

So we will sell'at great redactions a fine assortment of elegant

Couches V Morris Chairs P RocKers
They must jjo.. Call and see them. ; .

ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

Streel "shtlngIn.nw-tn- r un members of the health

JEWELL
RANGES

AND :.

STOVES
6,000Fire department .

and polico committee of the council
City1 cemetery ...ui iho .if. ..kinii Bivi thnronchlv

1 861

Purchase and Improvement cityM Mi. i. rBfoP.
1 v nronertyence to sanitary conditions, dui aa weu

Surveyor's officewith reference to the means of escane

2,500

900

1,500

12,500
In the event of flre. The Investing Stationery and printing

wii Interest on warrants and bondsr win tn thA nrhool
hnntW AVflrol nrnnnoflln lnrlni1lni aJ. Publtc library S50

r-
- ARB THE BEST

Those who use them will have no other.

Also a complete lino of kitchen utensils and

Everything for the home. N ;
"

600
teratlons to the main entrance to the Health department

S50City park
.1,000

McClure school. ''"
i "

: Just before the council meeting ad

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS. V

TOBACCO AND CICARS.....V; y:
SuppKes of all kindaat lowest rates, for fishermen, V

. Farmers and Loggers. - , , :

. , 600

. M.000

Salaries mayor and councllmen.

Litigation ......
Street repairs ..."..'..;
Police commicslon ...........

journed last night Mr. Robinson called
100

. ' 800Plumbing Inspector ...........
Miscellaneous . , ......... ... . 1,320

:V.CHARLES HEILBOlN & S0R
j i ASTORIA'S LEADING ROUSEFURNISHERS l ; 7
Every tiling for the home.

; ' Ask to see our Jewell ranges

attention to the deplorable condition of
Exchange . street ' near ' Seventeenth,
where the sidewalk was torn up some

months ago and has not since been re-

placed. Residents living In the vicin-

ity have been greatly Inconvenienced,
but there is no Immediate prospect of

A

Total
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTOBJA, 0SEG0IIThe ordinance will he passed at the

next meeting of the council.


